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ABSTRACT
I-.gg rnci sper-rt slrlrctLlre of bagrid catfish, Mystus nemurus were observed using transmission (TEM) and scanning electrol
trticroscolty (SIi:M). 'fhe objective of the present was to evaluate structr.rre of the egg and spermatozoa of bagrid catfish. The egg
sanrplcs *clc preservecl h a 10%o fbrmaldehyde and l% gluteraldehyde flxative and dehydrated by a series ofethanol. Then atler.,
thc egg satllrles u,et'e soaked ir-r xylene and wax then embedded and sliced by a microtome, stained and observed by a Iight
rrricrtrscope. Sperm samples were fixed 1n 2.5Yo McDowell-trump lixative and post fixed in cacodylate bufl'er osmiLrm tetr.oxide.
l;ol SEM the sarnples rvere attached to cover slip previously coated with 0.1% poly-L-lysin and dehydrated by a series ofacetone
thcrr critical i;Lrint dr-ied and coated with gold, While, tbr TEM the pellet sarrrples obtained by gentle cer.rtril'ugatior.r were dehydr.ated
itt acctone antl enrbedded in resin. Thin sections ofsamples were picked up on copper grids, doubly stained with ur.anyl acetate ancl
lcarl citt'ate. -fhe rcsLrlts showed that normal spennatozoa of baglid catfish consist of three distinct parts; head, midpieces-sleeve,
ancl Ltnrllagellate ol1lagellr-rm rvith nine periphelal doublets and singlepail olcentt'al microtubulus ("9+2" patter.ns) ofaxonerne.
Thc egg is oval and divided into three layers and can be classifled as a non buoyant. Many micropores and single microphyle wer.e
detectecl on surf'ace ol the egg.

Ke-y ytpylltt cgg and sperm structure, Mystus nemurus.

INTRODT]CTION

Spennatozoa and egg shucture studies have

beeu intensiveiy examined. Information on

speilnatozoa Llltra strlrcture is needed to understand

spennatozoa and egg biology, which is invaluable in
developing spermatozoa cryopreservation methods

(L.uct u|.,1996) and fui1her enhancing artificial induce

breedrr.rg efforts. Bagrid catfish is a popular catfish

species currently being produced regionally in both

semi-intensive and intensive culture system, and it is
lapidly grorving to be an impofiant commercial species

1ol L.rland fisheries in Malaysia, Thailand and

Lrdonesia. Reproductive biology ofbagrid catfish has

reported by Khan et al., (1990). However, information

orl spelmatozoa and egg structure of bagrid catfish

l'ras not been described. The objective of the present

sttidy is to describe the sperrn molphology of bagrid

catfish using transmission and scanning electron
micrograph imaging and histological analysis.

I{ATERIALSANDMETHODS

Spelm samples v/ere fixed in 2.5% McDowell-

trlulp fixative and kept for 48 hours. After 48 hours,

sar.r.rple was washed in 0.lphosphate buffer for one

hour. and tl.ren sanrples were post fixed for one hour in
cacodylate buffel osmirun tetroxide and rinsed several

times in the buffer. For scarming electron microscopy
(SEM), samples were attached to cover slip previously

coated with 0.1% poly-L-lysine. After dehydration
through an ascending series of acetone, the samples

were critical point dried in critical point dryer, and

coated with gold in sputter coated and viewed by
using electron microscope. While, for transmission

electron microscopy (TEM), the spermpellet obtained

by gentle centrifugation were dehydrated in acetone

and embedded in resin. Thin sections of samples were

picked up on copper grids, doubly stained with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate and examined using electron
microscope.

Ovary samples were preserved in a 1.0o/o

formaidehyde and 7%o gluteraldehyde fixative for 48 h
and dehydrated by a ethanol series of50, 70, 80, 95,

and i 00% for, 1.5, 2, 2, 2 and 1 5 h respectively. After 1 5

h, samples were soaked in xylene and WAX, then

sample were embedded and sliced by a microtome,

stained and observed by light microscope.

RESLITJTS

Spermatozoa structure
Morphologically normal spermatozoa of

bagrid catfish consist of three distinct parts; head,

midpieces-sleeve, and flagella (Figure 1.A). The head
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o1'baslicl catllsh spermatozoa is rounded, sized 1.99

!r ur in lensth and 1 .73 prm in width. Their have a nucleus

sized 1.,14 pLm in length and L24 pm in width, and its

reprcsent the cirromatin. The head is completed tvith

at least trvo-electron nuclear lacuna sized 0.23 pn1

*'hich pcnctlate ir.r the nucleus (Figure 1.B).

The heacl is covered by cytoplasrnic
nreurbr.ane arld the nncleus is bordered by nuclear

cnvclope (ne). ar-rcl cytoplasnric chanlel (cl) is located

be tu,e en the 11agellum (fl) and cytoplasmic membrane

(cr.n). u4rile the n.ftocirondrial (m) are located in the

nridp ieces-s leeve. Transmission electron microglaph

inragrng shou,ed that a single spherical mitochondrial

\\as appeared in sized 0.36pm (Figure 1C). The

nridpieces-sleeve is sized alound 1.49 pm in length

and 0.98 ut.n ut u'idth. The nucleus is connected to a

short midpiece-sleeve and the flagellum by centliol
complex, and the centriol complex rvas formed by distai

centriol and proximal centrioi, although its were not
appeared in this observatiorr.

Bagrid catfish spermatozoa are uniflagellate,

the Flagellum sized around 4.10 pm in length and 0.19

trrm in width. Cross section of the flagellar show the

axoneme performed by nine peripheral doublets and

single pair of central rnicrotubulus ("9+2" patterns)

(Figure 1.C). The flagellum membrane has one lateral
projection (Figure 1.D).

Egg Structure

Preliminary observations reveal that the egg

structure of bagrid catfishis oval ar-rd sized 1.41-1.48

nrn.r in diameter and 0.34-0.50 rng in weight (Figure
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Figure l. A. SEM imaging of bagrid catfish spermatozoa; B.TEM of bagrid catfish sperm showed two nuclear
lacturas at the nucleus; C. The head is covered by cytoplasnric membrane and one mitochondria was
pleseutthe at n.ridpiece-sleeve; D. "9+2" pattems of axonetne and one iateral projections of the flagellul.
Nucleus, n; flagellum, fl; nuclear lacuna, v; cytoplasm, cp; mithocondria, m; axoneme, ax; cytoplasmic
canal. cl.
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micropyle

Plate2. Structure of egg and ovarian follicle of bagrid catfish. (A). outside appearance of normal egg, (B) egg
surface showing micro pores, (C). micropyle at higher magnification show microphyle canal (C) performance
of egg clutch. (D) cross section of. egg show their layers (D) primary ooc).te. tc, theca cell; bm, basal
membrane; gl, granulose layer; zr, zona.radiata;yg, yolk granulose; n, nucleus; gv, germinal vesicle.
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has also absent in some species, for example in tilapia
spermatozoa (Don and Avtalion, 1993), and turbot
(Suquet et a|.,1993).

The acrosome function is to breakdown the

micropyle pore for penetration and fertilization of the

egg. Acrosome is not necessary for fish spermatozoa

due to the fish egg have a micropyle pore which is

always opening to permit sperm passage to feftilize the

egg (Amanze and Iyvegar, 1990). Once fertilization
occurs, the micropyle pore is barred by filamentous

network (Bem andAvtalion, 1990). The midpiece-sleeve

of bagrid catfish spermatozoa is short with single
mitochondrial, a similar performance was found in
turbot spermatozoa (Suquet et al., 1993). Whereas a

long midpiece-sleeve with at least nine mithochondrial
was found in ocean pout (Yao, et a1.,1995).

Based on some literature review, there are

two types of flagellum; uniflagellate and biflagellate.
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2.4), and is divided into three layers, i.e. basal

membrane, granular layer, and radiatazone, the yolk
granulose, which is present under radiata zone and

the nucleus consisting of a germinal vesicle (Figure

2.D.). The egg surface is smooth and contains high
density of micro pores (Figure 2.8) one micropyle
(Figure 2.C), and without an attachment apparatus.

DISCUSSIONS

In teleosts, the morphology of the
spermatozoa is simple; the head is round or ovoid-
shape, the middle piece is reduced to a mitochondrial
ring and the flagellum present atypical "gf2" structure

(Suquet et a|.,1993). The bagrid catfish spermatozoa

are a typical aquasperm with a spherical nucleus, short

midpiece, and short cytoplasmic collar. Head
spermatozoa ofbagrid catfish is rounded, and with no

acrosome structure at the head. Acrosome structure
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The flagellum of bagrid catfish spermatozoa is

uniflagellate witir exoneme formed by nin€ peripheral

clor-rblets and srngle pair of central microtubules (9+2

stlr-rctr.rle ). similar patterns were found in Thunnus

tlr),ttntt.s ard Eull4tnus alletteratus (.\bascal et al.,

2002) and Diploclus putltazzo (Taddei et al., 2001).

Unitlagelate with "9+1" patterns of axoneme was

foLurd in tilapia (Bern and Avtalion, 1990), and

biflagellate r,vith "9+2" stmcture of axoneme is found

rrr crcean pout (Yao, et a|.,1995).

The egg of bagrid catfish can describe as

non-buoyant without attachment organ. Examples of
other flsh tlrat do not have an attachment apparatus

orsan irre Sc:ioenops ocellatus, and Mugil cephalus

egg ( Li ar u I ., 2000). The purpose of the attachment

apparatus organ or adhesive filaments is to attach to

the substlates when the eggs are released into water

ancl pr.otect tl'rer.n frombeing washed away in the water.

Fish lvith an attachment apparatus organ include in

Lcpudogttster lepodogaster, Diplecogaster
I t i m r r c t t I a t us (B reining and Britz, 2 000), Polypterus

onratipinnis (Barlsch, andBritz, 1997 ).
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